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The March Appeal term at Montreal open-
ed with 104 cases on the printed list, being 1
case less than at the beginning of the January
terni. Twenty.six cases were disposed of
as follows : Heard, 24 ; submitted on factums,
1; dismissed on motion, 1. About eighty
casaes remained over.

The Court, by a ru]e promulgated on
the 27th March, and which will appear
ini Our next issue, bas made an attempt
te deal with the abuse of overgrowfl
factums, by cutting down the taxable cost of
printing from. $2 to $1 per page. It i.s doubt-
fui whether this will meet fully the require-
mente; of the case. The enormous factums
CoMplained, of, which notoriously Wrceeded
from one district only, appear te have been
due te some speculation in the stenograpbic
Part of the evidence as well as in the print-
ing. And as to cases in the Montreal district,
the rate allowed is certainly less than that
Which first-cîass printers have been charging.
The rule, of course, applies te the evidence as
W6lI as; te the arguments, and as each party
has te print, flot only hie own evidence, but
the croBS-examination ,as well, part of the
matter is beyond hie control, and he is not
responsible for its length. It would therefore
be unjust that he should be unable te tax his
actual di8bursements. It seenis te us that if
the rule 110w made, is adhered te, the effect
will SOOn ho visible in t.he mechanical execu-
tion Of the factums Akt xip. There le no
stipulation as te, quality of paper, ink, press-
work, or tYpe, and if the price, be forced down
te the lowest point, excellence in these part-
iculars cannot reasonably be, expected. The
true principle obviously is, that the amount
actuallY disbursed should alone be taxable.
There mlght ho a maximum of, say $1.50,
but subject te contestatioù~ and reduction to,
actual cost by the party condemrned te pay.

A third judge of the Superior Court, the
lion. Mr. Justice Mouisseau, has .been re-

noved by death within the short space of
ix weeks. Those who delight in mystic
aiumbers and letters might find some, scope
ror their theories in the coincidence of initiais.
McCord, Macdougali, Mousseau; ail in their
prime, the last only 48, have been called
away in rapid succession from the active
performance of their duties. Mr. Justice
Mousseau, who was on the bench but a few
days ago, succumbed te, a fatal attack of con-
gestion of the lungs, on Tuesday, March 30.
The camcer of the deceased, though brief, was
active and distinguished. He was born at
Berthier in 1838; called te the bar in 1860;
appointed Queen's Counsel in 1873; elected
te the Dominion Parliament as representative
of Bagot in 1874; entered the Ministry in
1880; became Premier of Quebec and Attor-
ney General in 1882, sitting for Jacques
Cartier. Ia 1884 ho was appointed to, the
Superior Court Bench. Mr. Mousseau pos-
sessed considerable literary ability, and was
also a sound lawyer. Had ho been spared,
ho would doubtiess have done good work on
the Bench.

C OURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Quennmc, Feb. 5, 1886.

Before MONK, RAxsAy, Tassinx, Cxoss &
BABY, Ji.

QUESNIEL (deft. below), Appellant, and BEx,,Âxm
(piff. below), Respondent.

Sheriff-.Agent for Government-When per8on-
ally liable.

Where an agent acting for the Government dis-
close8 hi8 agency, he i8 flot personally liable
until he hm received funds to pay the
amount due. It i8 fot necessary, to mace
the agent liable, that he ahould have received
a sum of money to pay the partictdar dlaim
8ued for; it i. su9licient if he has received
monei, £0 pay accounts of that Eind. But,
held, in the pre8ent case, that the evidence of
hi8 having funde was insufficient.

RAmsAy, J. This is an unusual action.
The respondent, keeper of the district gaol,
of Arthabaska procured certain supplies for
the gaoi, and the deputy Sheriff, in the
absence of the Sherjiff, and without any
special warrignt or authority from him, but
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